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American people in general than the Bevordy

Hinson tone, and it would be well
writers were at least as candid as Mr.’ Ckr-
pmiter. England would learn to understand
onr country better, and while she would be

mbre cftil to us, an the toadyism'thathasbeen
socommon among Americans would be put
out offashion. .. : ■Mr.'Cprpentcr’s speech'©pens the subject of

.’ the general foreign policy of the United States,
and he wishes it imade to conform to the ‘ al-
tered circumstances ’ofthe nation and the com-’
inandiiigposition to.which its enormous growth
entitles it. Tlje Washington and Jefferson
theory of avoiding interference with foreign
powers lie considers to have been only worthy
.of a weak young nation thathad just struggled
into existence. Now, having become even
-more powerful than any nation in Europe, a
•different policy should be adopted, and we
Should enter upon a mission for reforming and
liberating the different countries of the earth.
The scheme is a vast one, and it opeiis a vast
Held for discussion. The ideas of Senator Car-
pen er, however, are worthy of consideration;
for he is, in some sense, a typical Western man,
and tlic great West, for which he speaks, is
yearly becoming a greater and more controlling
part of our country. V T-

SOBB COMPROMISE WITH TREASON,
It was hoped that with the expiration of

Johnson’? term of office, there would
be an end of that open compromise with the
traitors and rebels of the late war which made .]

bis administration so odious. It, is mortifying ]
to be compelled to acknowfedge not only that
this hope was delusive, but that one of the
greatest tokens of the crime of the Rebellion
» being turned to account for the ;glorifica.ti6n
•f treason and the dishonor of the loyal dead.

The held of ; Gettysburg is one of the last
spots upon American'soil which should be de-
secrated by any compromise ; with trea-

son. Consecrated, first by the blood so
copiously shed in defence of die American
Union,,and afterward by that immortal dedica-
tion, inwhich the Martyr-President devoted it
to the memory “of those who here gave their
lives that the nation might live,” Gettysburg,
of all paces in the world, should never be con-
taminated by any recognition of the wicked
cause which has converted its fields into avast
Rational Cemetery. , '

And yet the Gettysburg Battle Field Memo-.
rial Association has disgraced itself and dis-
honored the dead heroes of the Republic by
proposing a conglomeration of Union and
Rebel soldiers, to be held on the battle-field
•f" Gettysburg,: next month, for the alleged
purpose of fixing authoritatively the
various positions, r &c., occupied by
the contending forces dining that bloody con-
flict. True soldier of his country and treason-
dyed rebel are invited to meet on common
ground, in confessed equality; and the declara-
tion is thus to be virtually made, that Gettys-
burg was nothing more than the scene of an
ordinary trial of strength between two equal
parties, extremely interesting to the tourist and
the historian, but emlxklying no great princi-
ple, and teaching no great lesson. There
.were, two thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four gallant soldiers 1 of the- Republic
killed upon that field, and thirteen thousand
seven 'hundred and ' thirty-three more
tom and maimed and shattered by rebel
bullets on that day; hut all this slaughter and
■bloodshed is to he sdlved over by the .Gettys-
burg Battle-field Memorial Association, and a
virtual acknowledgment is to he made that the
Union-soldier who sleeps beneath, the sod of
Gettysburg is no better and no more worthy of
honor than.ihe rebel and the traitor who rests
beside, him.

TVe are not sure that this proposed rebel.
•onvocation at Gettysburg is not a tnere shop-
keeper's scheme; a mere paltry dodgqto draw
visitors to the,'Gettysburg Springs Hotel. If
this be so, the movement is, of
*ourse, still more contemptible. But in its best
respect, it is bad enough, and we trust that it
will be'indignantly repudiated by every true
soldier of the Union, as a desecration of Penn-
sylvania’s great battle-field, and the surrender,
•fa great patriotic principle.*, The leaders and
officers of theRebellion Lave been permitted,
with unparalelled lenience, to go about their
business and to hide their infamy in the priv-
acy ofcivil pursuits. This is far more than
they deserved, haveagreed, right or wrong,
to let them alone, and anything more than this
Is a gross dishonor to our own dead. If these
ex-rebel officers are, as such, the equals of the

, officers of theloyal armies of the Rebellion,—
and this , is what the Memorial Association
aTOTVa,—then the field of Gettysburg isnpth-
ing more to us than it is to them, and its Mon-
ument should divide its honors equally be-

—; tween patriot, and rebel. —.
. .Thelessons ofthe .war have.jiot been thus

Jearned by the loyal people of America, and
-.we trust there will be an open and general re-

. pudiation on the part of the gallant officers of
■the Army of the Potomac, of a proposition, the
•essential principle of which is a compromise
with\ traitors, upon the very spot
where that noble Army fought
ifSiiaost desperate fight, and won its brightest
laurels. The pretence that history requires
any : such assemblage of patriots and rebels qn

the.field.of Gettysburg is the baldest absurdity,
not-deserving a moment’s consideration. If
the Memorial Association cannot establish the

, iacts-of the battle of Gettysburg, without hob-
nobbing, at the Gettysburg Springs Hotel, with
rebels and traitors, the sooner it dissolves
itselfand .passes into oblivion, the better for
the enduring cause of American patriotism.

: PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT..
Although our. advance toward the establish-

ment of a paid Fire Department has been tedi-
ously slow, it has always been an advance, and,
while waiting for the consummation of. this
great reform, those who have desired and
worked for it have had the satisfaction of see-
ing several incidental reforms accomplished,
which, while they do not servers a substitute
for the main reform, have gone far to mitigate
the evils of the old system. \ .

Eighteen years ago,the Evening Buixetin
took up the subject of a,Paid Fire Department,
and it has earnestly advocated it, ever since.
Then the condition of affairs attending the
extinguishment--jof fires was far worse
than it pow :ilT' 7Constant discussion of
the evils ail'd""" absurdities of the old
system has kept up public interest in the
question, and has educated public senti-
ment and opinionin theright-direction. Many
improvements have been introduced, and some
of the abuses of the volunteer system have been
greatly abated. A few years ago the burn-
ing out of afoul chimney threw' Philadelphia
into a general frenzy. The State House bell
pealed out its alann, and it was echoed by
myriads of smaller bells all over the city. The
streets were swept by dense hordes of yelling
men and boys, dragging - and escorting the
apparatus to the scene of action with a furious
excitement,’only surpassed when .the engines
were got into service, and their brakes were
manned by their wild adherents, whose brazen
lungs expended the force which would have
gone with so much better effect into their
brawny arms. Quarrels and street fights were
far more frequent and bloody than now ; while
the enforced levies , upon the pockets of citi-
zens for the various demands of the fire com-
panies were incessant and heavy,

■There has been a marked improvement in
all this. The whole community is not startled
by needless general alarms. The fire-telegraph
quietly spreads the notice and the' locality of a
fire into every district of the city, while the
bells of one or two police stations give all the
necessary public alarm. The steam fire-en-
gine dashes through the streets,andin a moment

or two the claslrof itshorses’ hoofs and the trail
of its curling smoke are 'out of sound and sight.
Stationed at convenient points around the fire,
the untiring little machines pour their massive
streams noiselessly upon the flames, while
then' attendants are too few ahd too busy to

indulge very frequently in the old luxuries of a
streetlight. Now we have added a Paid In-
surance Patrol, consisting ofpicked men, who
have probably already saved the insurance
companies their first year’s cost, by,their timely '
discoveiy of a single fire.
—ls it to be argued from the admission of
these and other-improvements, tliaf the -volun-
teer system merely-needed-to be reformed,-to

■ make it all-suflicient for the vyants of
the community? "Not at all. With
no sympathy whatever for the whole-
sale, indiscriminating abuse which some of
the recent converts to the paid system heap
upon the whole present system, we are as
clearly as ever of the opinion, that the reforms
and improvements already attained Will all be
made more efficient when the Fire Depart-
ment is radically upon the paid sys-
tem. The cardinal objections to the volunteer
system still remain, and some of them in more
active force than ever. There is no more rea-

-1 son why fires should be extinguished by volun-
j teer firemen, than that the public peace should
I be preserved by volunteer policemen. The
| Fire Department is intended for work, not for

amusement; for hard service, not for ex-
pensive show. There is no sense in em-
ploying live or six thousand men to do what
can be better done-by one-fifth of the number,
and at very, little if any more expense than
under the present system. The municipal
authorities, while expending large sums in sup-
porting the costly apparatus of the fire com-
panies, have no actual control over their opera-
tions or behaviour, since it is notorious that

j the firemen’s lobby has again and again over-
i awed timid or corrupt men' ,in Councils, and

prevented much salutary legislation in regard
! to the Fire Department.

Because the volunteer Fire Department fos-
ters idleness and disorder among classesof
young men who would otherwise be
quiet and useful- citizens; because it is
an extravagant expenditure of time aud

HESAXHOXt CARPENTER ON GNOLAND.
On another .page will he found part of an

©ration lately delivered by lion. Matthew H.
Carpenter, United States Senator from Wiscon-
sin. The subjects he discusses are national,
and the opinions of a Senator on natiomil
topics are always important; that is, provided
the Senator is a anan of brains, education and
good character, winch is the case with Senator
Carpenter. He is comparatively, new in public
aflairs; but he is an .able and experienced
lawyer, and in tlie political contests in the
West, during the last ten or fifteen years, lie
has taken an active part. During his brief

in the Senate he has been recognized
as one of its best' debaters and orators. His
reputation as a lawyer, and a practitioner in
the Supreme Court at Wasliingtou, secured

force to accomplish what can be better doiic by
fewer men properly organized it ex-

place in tlie Judiciary Committee at -his i ercllesimproper influences upon tfiernunicipal
lirst se&sion. I government; because it is an irregular tax and
”

lflteiEnglish people were excited to .anger .j burden upon the community; because it is un-

bv Senati'r Simmer’s speech on the Johnson- [ reasonable inprinciple, and often very unsatis-

Clarendori- treaty, what would he the eflect j factory in practice ;;beca«se its inferiority has
upon them ofSenator Caipenter’s speech ? lie ; been abundantly proved by the experience of

claims all tha,t Mr. Sumner did, and his remedy j other communities, we believe that it should

for aU our grievances is war. Mr. Sumner’s jbe done away, mid that a Paid Fire Depart-'
anrumerits were covered‘all over with diplo- i ment should take its place.
matic and conrtli ’ rhetoric. Mr. Carpenter is ! In all this, we have neverunder-valued or ig-

rhetorlcal enougib'M rhetoric is Western, j nored the past services of the volunteer foremen;
and?it disdains all pix’ettinesses and alldisguises. ofPhiladelphia. No amount or pay can evfy-

Be despises the shanis' and formalities of di- secure greater zeal, copage, perseverance or■ plomacy as much as he despises the cant about , devotion, thanhave always characterized the re-
« one race, one language, ” <fec., which the Rev- j spectable flre>-compapies of this city. Many of

erdy Johnsons of the penVd habitually indulge : our best citizens have been and still arc con-
in, whenever talking abvut England and ; nected with them, and we cheerfully accord to

America. The Carpenter tome is, unquestion- t them all the honor due for their many services,

ably, a bettiSt expression of tha feelings of the ’ But the best volunteer firemen are those who
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offer the: least opposition to the paid, system,!
and whenever the. long-41eferre<}* reform conies,
it will be found to include in its effective force
the picked men of the old volunteer system.

»■ ■■■■ ;Camden:is ahead of Philadelphia: on. the
sabject.of a Paid Fire Department. At the
meeting of the City Council* held yesterday,
a special committee'made a report in favor of
it,'which report 'Was adopted, and ail ordinance
to cany out the project was directed to be
drawn up. It is to'be hoped, the'practical
illustration of the advantages of the paid over
the volunteer system, presented; to us so near
•home, will hurry tip the good work in Phila-
delphia.

The mortality in Philadelphia last week
amounted to 482; of this number, 286 deaths
were of children «nder of age, 204
being under one year. This, it must be home
in mind, is not only when no .epidemic disease
exists, hut when the population is reduced,
probably more than one-eighth,by the'summer
absenteeism. The same rate of mortality ap-
plied to the whole population of Philadelphia
would swell the mortality bill of last week
to 042. : '

The large proportion of young children who
die in all of our large cities during the summer
months is a subject for very serious considera-
tion. Very much the larger, number of this
class die from disease engendered by neglect
and ignorance, by the small; hot, badly venti-
lated houses and the crowded and often filthy
alleys ancl courts in-which they live. To these
causes must be added the want of proper food
and medical attendance. In short, those
children die by hundreds;because they have no
cliance to live. Tins summer is not so bad, in
some respects, as last summer. • Philadelphia is
very much cleaner than it then was; and,
although we have had a good deal of hot
weather, it has been nothing like the terrible
stress of the .long, unbroken .“heated term' 1 of

last year. And yet a mortality of 482,with hue
hundred thousand people away from the city,
is a very large one for a healthy season.

There is oneway in which the .mortality
among the children of thepoor might be greatly
reduced, ifa few of the energeticand charitable
men and women of Philadelphia would take
hold of it. There should be established at At-
lantic City, aS the most easily accessible point;
a Sanitarium for Children; an establishmentto
which the poor of Philadelphia can take or
send theiryoiffig children, when sick or pining
under the heat ana discomfort of, their re-
stricted city homes,where they can be nursed
and cared for, with all the advantage of the
pure air and the salt.baths of the

Such a Sanitarium at Atlantic City wsffßd.
save the lives of hundreds of children evefy
summer, and ■it would do it at a very small
expense. A building, after the fashion,of the
large.army hospitals of this vicinity diming the
Rebellion, could be erected at no great cost.
Details ofphysicians could easily he provided
who would gladly give tlieir services during a
portion of the slimmer months. , A sufficient
number of nurses could be employed from
among the mothers of the patients. A com-
bination of influence on the part of the various
charitable institutions of Philadelphia would
easily procure the funds necessary for the sup-
port, of the establishment, since the cause
would be universally recognized as entitled to
the sympathy and assistance of all classes in

•the community. ’

The success of such a Seaside Sanitarium is
not purely speculative. The idea, new in this
country, is not a new one in England. There
it has been tried with eminent success, and
there is no reason why it should not be carried
out here with equally good results.

Philadelphia is always in the lead in all
charitable works. No city in this Country has
better provisions for all classes ofsuffering hu-
manity, and the care of destitute and sick chil-
dren has long engaged the special attention of

" the benevolent in this community. The enter-
prise which we suggest for the benefit of the
children of thepoor,diming the summermonths,
might well be assumed by our mumcipal au-
thorities, lor its benefits would be open to “all
whouieeded them, and the general healthof the
city would be promoted by its operations.; But
it would best be managed by the private efforts
of those men and women skilled in ail noble
works ofbenevolence,ofwhom Philadelphialias
so many, and is so justly proud.

Now is the time to consider the serious ques-
tion which the suriimer bills of mortality sug-
gest. Philadelphia was never in a healthier
condition at tliis season, than now. The mor-
tality of New York, last week, was nearly 100,
while in Brooklyn, 204 children died, under
two years of age, out "of the whole number of
202 deaths. In comparison with these figures
\vp have reason to congratulate ourselves on
our good sanitary condition. But it might be
very much improved, if some such means as
we have suggested were adopted, by which tlie
hundreds of sickly young children now dying
every week, for want of fresh air and good
treatment, might be' saved. It is, of course,
too lirte to do anything for tills season. But it
is none too soon to take the matter seriously
in lmnd, and to consider whether it is not quite
a practicable thing, to establish at or near
Atlantic City; a Sanitarium for Children to be
in readiness for the necessities of next summer.
There will he organization to he effected;
plans to be matured; funds to be raised;
buildings to be erected; and the coming fall
and winter will be well spent by whoever will
take up the cause of. the sick children of the
poor of Philadelphia, and test the possibility of
saving the lives of hundreds of the helpless
little ones who now,crowd our weekly bills of
mortality, simply because no lair chance is
given them to live. -T 1

Philadelphia 'Agoi. The truth is,JudgeWilliams
inever'said a Word infavor of tire repudiation;
Thomas S. Williams was the party that should
have been named. Neither the Post nor the
Ago, however, has had the manliness to retract
the slander they,have uttered.

OBITUARY.
HON. ISAAC TOUCEY.

Hon. Isaac Toucey died this morning, at'
seven o’clock, at his residence in Hartford,
Connecticut. He was horn in -1798, and was
educated for the bar. He was amember of
the House of Representatives of the United
Statesfrom 1835to 1839;was elected Governor
of Connecticut in 1840; was appointedUnited
States Attorney-General by PresidentPolk in
1848, and was a Senator of the United States
from 1852 to 1857. In'tlie latteryear President,
Buchanan appointed him Secretary of the
Navy, which post he filled during the
whole of that unfortunate adminis-
tration.. Hehas been charged with purposely
scattering our then small naval force to the
ends of the earth, in the beginning of the
“Secession troubles;” but the charge has been
denied by his friends, of whom he had many
and warm ones, among Republicans as Wellas!
Democrats. Since 1861 Mr. Toucey has led a
life of retirement at Hartford. He was a
gentleman of refinement and culture, and
of good though not great abilities.

CLOTHING.

Owing to the
Lateness of the Season,

The Enormons Size of Our Stock, I
Alterations About to be Cofnmcnced

on
Our Buildings,

We will Reduce
AUOnr Prices

And Sell Out Oar
Summer Stock,

Everything,
„

. at a "

Heavy Discount
of

60 Per Cent.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,
1 Oak Hall,

Ike Corner of Sixth and Market Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
/

TAILOR,

Si E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

CLEARING OFF

THE SPRING"AND SUMMER STOCK

Extraordinary Inducements!
Unparalleled Attraction 1

Immense Abatement !

The Cassimere Saits are going!
The Drap d’Ete Suits are going!
The Cheviot Suits are going 1
The Traveling Suits are traveling!
The Dusters are making the dust fly!
The Ducks run off!
The Linen Pants take legs to themselves

and run away I
•The Suits for the sea-side go to the shore!

See the prices at which we close onr
Big Stock.

GREAT BROWN HALL,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
608 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

DR. R.F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
mtor at the Colton Dental Association, is how the

only due in Philadelphiawho devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxido gas. Office, No. 1027 walnut
streets. xnhs-lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginnted the anaesthetic use of

NITKOUB OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut streets. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

- . , and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for houao-building
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

POSTS ANDRAILS,POSTS AND RAILS,
X all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feet
first common boards.

Shelving,lining and store-fitting material made a spe-
cialty. ‘ '

NICHOLSON’S,
myfi-tfrp Seventh and Curpeutor streets.

TTENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1021 BANSOM STREET,
jelO-lyrp . PHILADELPHIA. __ra WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-

tilated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patontod)in all
tho approved fashions of tho season. Chestnut stroet,
next door to thoPost-Office, ocO-tfrp

HP. & C. R. TAYLOR,
• Pjsrkumkrs,

Gil and &13 North Ninth street.

T'IKE THJO ‘‘ JOHNNY JUMP-UP ” ON£j ourboyhood, the Putciit Oiler ul wayhcornea“right
nido up.” jint\ tints prevents the oil from wuHting when it
is curoloHHiy luitl down. For sale by TRUMAN A
,SHAW, No.B36(EightThirty-live.)Marketstruct,bolow
Ninth.

The”mbnumeht proposed to be erected to
the memory of the late Chief Engineer
Lyle is to cost $0,000; but thus far only
$2,000 of this sum has been raised. The
Philadelphia Fire Department has a member-
ship of over nineteen thousand persons. They
spend many thousands annually in excursions,
parades, &c., which do not help to put out
fires.. But they fail to raise moneyfor a monu-
ment over a Chief for whose memory they
profess great respect. An establishment for
which the citizens are called on to contribute
so often and so largely, ought at least to beable
to pay for _the Lyle monument without diffi-
culty. ■

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-RATE
A nrtlclu for sliarpeninfi, try Loo’s Buy Stuto Steels for
Family orButchers’ uro. Tlioao .are cut by a poculiur
process, which Rives a keen and regular'ed«o to thou.
They have established a superior reputation. For sale
at tho Hardware Store of TIUJMAN & 811AW,N0.830(EightThirty-five) Markot street,below Ninth. ■
Eire and thief detectors com-

bined with letter or uewspaper inlets, which may bo
inserted into store doors, for sulu by TEUMAN &
BIIAAV, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five, Market stroct,
below Ninth.
IQ£Q GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
I OU</. KOPB’B Saloon by first-class Iwir-cutterß.
Hairand whiskers dyed. Bazors sot in order. Lodios
and children’s hair cut. Open Sunday morning. No. 125
Exchange place. |lt») O. O.KOPP.
-jt/TAGAZIN' DEB MODES.,

1 Kill WALNUT STKF.ET.
Tlie Pittsburgh Post has started a story that

Judge Henry W. Williams wasactively in favor
of the repudiation of the Allegheny bonds some
years ago, and the story is taken up by the

-

. ■ MRS. PBOOTOB.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks,

Press Oomls, Lace Shawls,
Ladles’ Underclothing

and LaJios’Furs.
Presses undo to measure in Twenty-fourHours.

I WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

~:]R. © mo v al>

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OP BAILEY& c6„
HasRemoved from hisold location, Thirteenth
and, Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

■ / ' ...

iyS-tlrpji ' ' ' '

IVotice.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST
Our Store will be CLOSED on SATUR-

DAYS at 3 o’clock.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWELERS. ‘

3yl2m wflltrpj

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

IN

Looking CS-1 ass ©s 9

PICTURE FRAMES,&c>, tc.

New CHromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES’GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

HAMS I ■'

C. F. HASELTINE’S GALLERIES;

1125 Chestnnt Street.

' Owing to important alterations thoi.Galleries at
Paintings will be closed until September. \

For the samo reason wo offer our immense stock of
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS,
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, Ac., ot a reduction. An
unusual opportunity for tbo Public to obtain bargains.

myl3-lyrp§

hams:
The Best Pood for Hot Weather.

DRY GOODS.

W« hare in stock the cclobratedbrands,; '

“Davis,”
“Maryland,”,

“ Virginia,”
“New-bold.”

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

ap2l yrn ■ •’ • . -

WHITE

RICKEY,SHARP&OO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are Closing Out;

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTIIEB

jammerDress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

iyMtfrp

WINDOW SHADES.

A GOOt> THING.
5 - *

Importantto Houseke pers. Hotels, Banks,
Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Giveventll&thm and light* screen fromview andcxclndo'
FllefltHosquimefl and otherliiKecfa).: :

ForBale by Dealers in House-Furnishing Goods.

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, .

62Q Market Street, Ehilatla.iel4 m w f3mm§

HOTELS,

PRESERVING BRANDY
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brandy,

REVERE HOUSE,
."-BOSTON, MASS.

Thin noted Hotel has been thoroughly, modernized.
The house ban been completely remodelled, painted and
newly furnished. Suites of room* for largo and email
fumifiea—water, bathing-rooms, Ac., introduced-—so thut
it now offersunsurpasßOd accommodations for travelers.
Tlio “Revere”has always been celebrated for its tablo
and the attention paid its guests, and its high repatution
iu these particulars willbe maintained.

Mr. GARDNER WETHEKBEE, luto of the Fifth
Avenue Motel, New York* has become one of the pro-
prietors* and will be pleased to wolcomo tho traveling
public at the above Hotel.

• WRISLKY, WKTHERBEE & CO., Proprietors.
-je4fmw2otrp
' r

_

FUKKITITRE, &C 7
GEO. J.HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,!

Established 1844.

1301 arid 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
my7-3m4i> ,

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square

below the Exchange. $250*909to loan, in large or small
amounts,on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry*
and all goods of value. Otllcohours from 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. VBT Established for tho lust forty years. Ad*
vancoß made in large amounts at the lowest market
rates. jaB tfrp

Imported direct and for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.w fm

BRANDY ,

PORT AND SHERRY WINE,
i

, By the Gallon or Bottle,

FOR MEDiCiNAL PURPOSES.

CHOICE CLARET.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.

jcS6 rptf • *

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURETONIO
. Ale.for.invallds,familyuse, &c. ~ ~

„
'

„Tho subscriber is nowfurnishedWith his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and-wolldcnowtt bever-•age. Its wide-spread and increasing by order of
Jhyflicians, for invalids, use offatnillos, Ac., commend it
o tho attention of all consumers who want a strictly'

puro article; prepared fromtho Uest materials, and put
up in tho moßt carefulmanner for homo use ortranspor-
tatipn. t Orders by mail or otherwise prom^tl^ujipliod.

No. 220 Pear street,
de7 ; below Third and Walnut streets.
UST~aECEfVED AND ON STORE LOOO
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali*

fornia Wines, Port: Madeira, Shorry, Jamaica and Santa
CruzRum, fine old Brandies and Whiskios, Wholcsalo
and Retail.

.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
Btrsot, . ■ ■ do 7 tf
TJOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
J 2 Box as a companion far tho sick chamber: thofluest
assortment in tho city, and a great variety ofairs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

__

FARR & BROTHER,
. mhl6tfrp 824 Cheßtnutstreet*bolow Fourth.
T IQDID RENNET.—
XJ A MOST CONVENIENT. ,ARTICLE formaking JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in a few minutes at trifling expense. Made from, fresh
rennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

je9,tf.rp§ • Broad and Spruce stroets.
ARRING WITH INDELIBLE INK

Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, So.
M. A. TOBBEY, 1800 Filbert street.

EXCURSIONS.

TO

VIRGINIA SPRINGS.
Through byRail toWhiteSulphurSprings

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad Company

HAS NOW ON SALE AT

Office, 828 Chestnut Street,
AND AT THE

Depot, Broad St. and Washington Avenue,

THROUGH TICKETS,
Via Washington and GordonnYille, and .Tin Bichmond

and York Iliver Bine (utoariicr from Baltimore to
We«i Point, thence by rail to Bichmond),to

Nslnni Bridge, Anrasta, Bath Alnto,
Boekbrldge Alum, flenling. Hot,

Warm, Street and White
Snlptrar jSpringro.

EXCURSION TICKETS
To the above places, going via Washington and Gor-
donsviUe, and returning via Richmond and York River f
Line,are sold at 8& CHESTNUTStreet. ’

Passengers going via Wafthfucton leave Philadelphia
daily at 11.30 P. M..arriving at White Sulphur 'Springs
atB 'follow via; Rie h -

mond and York River Lino leave Pbfladelphia daily,
except Sunday*at 12.00 NOON, arriving at White Sal

, phur Springsat same time as via Washington.

For furtherThforniatlbu, apply iit ;

OFFICE, 828 CHESTNUT STREET.

Baggage Checked* Tlirongli
From Residences or Hotels, by leaving ordersat officeo f

UNION TRANSFER COMPANY,
SI2S Cheetnut Street.

«EO. A.DADJIVY,
General Ticket Agent.

11. F. KENNEY,
Superintendent.

' Jfc??J2trp L

r- a jSsrmZS FOR CAPE iIAY,ON SATUR-
E§esS§a£&if>X¥ —The fine new steamer Lady or the
iJuj willKmivo Arch street wharf TO-MORROW /Satur-
day) 310RN1NG, at 9 o'clock, and return on MONIKAI .

Fare, inoludingcarriage hire, s‘2 26. Excursion tickets,
good to return on Monday, £3. Tickets, good to return
„by train leaving CaneMay Sunday afternoon, or by o

SA. M. train on Monday, are sold oh the boat for $4- It

|Ba^6J-iTrr-vqvourwolf and take the family to this cool, *

delightful spot. New steamers, with every comfort,
leave South street slipdally every fcwminutoß. jelB-3mp

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUFN AL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,.
Cape May Oity, N. J.

je23 3m4ps :

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satohet

Manufacturer,
No. 47 NorthSixth Street, helow Arch.

WHOLESALE AND BEXAIL,
jyB lmrp§ ~

•CUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPEBATION,

No.22 N.WATEB street imd 23 N .DELAW ABE nvenno- ,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT’
LOANED UPONAjEWELBY

6
Ao,,at

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
OornerPf Third Geskill Btreots,

. Below Lomburfi.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBY, GUNS,

*°«» FOB BALE AT' . ,
bemabkably lowpeioes^.^

—jjp—"bepaibsT'O watches ani>

worktnenfOXeB ’

. 24 Chestnutstreet below hourtn.

tjndektakee.
Snutli Thh-tefmtli trent. mb2s-6mrp§

y nets.lap-
Dusters, at very low rates, at KNJ3 ASS'S New

HitriicHfi Storo.ll26Market dtreet, opposUo
jlL i' t:erne in tho door , ivly-ly -ly.^

PHILADELPHIASURUEONS
BANDAGE INSTITUTE* 14 N. NINTH
street, above Market. B. C. EVERETT'S*'

Truss poßithely cirrsa Ruptures. Clio.ip Trussos,’
Elastic Belts, Stockings. Supporters, ShouMor Jiracoß*
Crutclies, SmpensOriefl,Pilo Bandages. Liulies
to by Mrs. E. jyl-lyrp

SECONDEDITION
BY TKLEGRAPH.

EUROPEAN MARKETS

TO-DAY’S CABLE QUOTATIO NS

FROM HARTFORD
Death of Hon. Isaac Toucey

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, July 30, A. 31.—Consols 03J for

both money and account. United Suites
Five-Twenties quiet and steady at 831. ' Stocks
firm. Erie, 191; Illinois Central, I>4J-

London, July 30, A. M.—Bugar. afloat at27s.
8d.a285.. Calcutta Linseed 61s, 9d, ;

LtvEiu‘ool., July 30. A. 31.—Cotton is a
shade firmer; Middling Uplands, 123d.; 3lid-
dling Orleans, 12Jal3d. The sales to-day will
probably reach 12,000 bales. Sales of the
w eek, 101,000, of which 10,000were for export
and 18j000 for speculation. Stock, 313,000
bales, of which 167,000 bales are American.
Com declining. Wheat, 10s,8d.for California
and 9s. 3d.for No. 2Bed Western.

London, -Tilly 30, I’. M.—Consols, i)3J, for
both money anti account. U. S. Five-twenties,
83{. Stocks quiet; Illinois Central 94.

Liverpool, July SO, P. 31.—Cotton un-
changed; stock afloat, 030,000 hales, of which
28,300 are American. Bed Wheat, 9s. 3da
9s. 4d.; California White, 10s. 9d. Flour,
235. 9(1, Peas 41s. Tallow, 475., ,

Havre, July 30^—Cotton quietand steady.
Liverpool, .July 30, 2P. 31.—Cottonsteady.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester quiet but
firm.

Dcatb of Hon. IsaacToucey.
. [Special Deepnteh to tile Pliiln. Evening BuUetin.l

Hartford; July 30.—Hon. Isaac Toucey,
ex-Secretary.of the .Navy, who has been illfor
some time, died at 7 o’clock this morning, at
liis residence iii this, City,

Weather Iteport.
Jclt3»3. 9A. X*

yiaibttrCove
Halifax :

Wind. Weather* Thar.
..—B. W„ Cloudy, 73-

Ttaiuy. 70
,„V. Hazy. «Ci

N.W. Clear. 73
jx.'S. W. Clear; -

•'• 75
XV. Char. 71.

S.W. Clear, -7fi‘
W; Clear. ; 74
B, \V. Clear. 74
N. Clear. ‘(HI"

.B. W. Clear. G 7
Clear.. ..65

— ' Clear. 65
;..K. Hor.)'.* . M

Clear. 7«
\V. Clear. . ...

80
S. K. Showery. 82

........-..8. K. Clotidr. 86
,,_.Xaiia. . vVariable. S 3

J\W CJomly. W
...8. W. Overcast. 80

X. B. Clear. 86

Portland.
805t0n....-.,
Now York.
Philadelphia.....--
Wllxnington ,Del
Fortress Monroe.
Richm0nd............
<>*wc#o.. .........

8uffa10.....,. 1;
Pittsburgh.
Chicago
Louisville
Mobile...*
New Orleans...—
Key West
Havana.
Augusta.
Savannah _

Char1e5t0n....—..........
1; State of Thermometer This Day at the

Bulletin OlBce.
* 5 JOA.M. ~71 des. ISM .73dt>s. IP. M Tfldeg.
: Wsather iloudr., Wind BonUtwesL

f IKAWCIAL COMMERCIAL
H; ; •

Philadelphia Stock BxehangeSale*.

riHfx i
arocity 6«0Id Its 95

lew City Csut'W c ICO?;
irco . <io it* ioo?„
aoo o»ra * Am Oa’eS *8
700 do eS lla . ■ S}!3
100 Xehlfih 6e s<>4 . SUi

300 LvhfghßXu 173;
1(100 Lettish 6a Old Lu 96?;

9(100 do Blon Its 96Ji
7 *h CnmAAtoß 122

• a all I.ittle Sell B 42'i
26»liJHnonill M |
39 ahXebVnlß . M»;

200 all Lth Kay BtU 37 ,!
3ETWBEJT

1000 Penn Ist mig6e 8$ A
12 alt Mechanic* Bit . 31/1

200 *h Hch Nut Its
,

10 i
a2ahPcnnß It* K?;i

WJthNCtnRW |
lift*an Headmen 4St,:
«e ah do ltfl «*-»

100 ah do a£&ln tS.iI
3*o eh do «5 ‘ 49M:

IWnhHchNavpfdbQO 10%
2*«h do bOO lta 20%-
400 eh Penn It c . 5G%
WO ib do W 562
100 db dotown 66?£
100 eb do b3O 56%
105 «h Reading 49%s«h do Irani lta 49%

300 sb do C 46-69
200 eh do" 4GM9
100 *h do to It« 49-69

(100 ab do c 49%
[6ooBb do b3Q 49%
500 Bb do 1U '49%

r BOARD*.
,(100 eh Reading It 49.50
llOOeh dotfwn&int 49t«!100 eh do bSwn IS.<4
:jiao ell do eS 49.44
j100 eh do kswn 49i£
’COO eh do eJini 49A6
tjlOOsh do l>3 49J6

j 000 eh do 49 JSC
ClOO’eh do eM

PhlladelDblaMoneyMnrUet.
Pbicat, July 30.—There la no material falling off In

the demand for capital, and though speculation is not
quite so active among money holders, there is an in-
creasing demandfor business purposes, all classes of the
mercantile in the
loan niarket“Thirtoiurconllnues firm', withno indict
lions whatever of o'declinc In rates of discount. This
feature is perhaps more tho result of tho pressure for
accommodations than of a lack of supply, aa currency
con be generally-obtained in the outside marketon good
credentials by complying terms, demanded,
which range all the Way from 8 to 12 per cent., according
to circumstances. Ou caU , moneyTh lmiited amounts is

—A*btainBblout cent., according to-
coUatorals,_

. <»old opened strong-thismorning at. 13C?*,.and is quoted.
ouThird street-at noon at. There ia little doing

•- 1- York the market ia
Governments have taken another turn upward, and the

New York market is very active.
The Block market was active and prices unsettled. City
ixeswrn* without change, selling at 93 for the old and

ut 100#for the new.' Lehigh GoldLoan sold at 9dU. :
Heading Railroad was rather weak, closing at 49)5.

Pennsylvania Railroad was more active, Helling at
LOTi b. o. Camden and Amboy Railroad. sold at 122;
Little Schuylkill Itailroad at 42?*; Minebill Railroad at
54, and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 56>*.

Canal shares were rather .quiet; sales of Schuylkill
Navigation at IOJ$ b. o„ and at2o?£ for preferred stock;
Lehigh Navigation freely sold at 37.

There was no activity either in Coal or Passenger
stocks; 33 was hid for Fifth aud Sixth; 19for

Thirteenth and Fifteenth, and 29 for Girard College.
Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of therates ofex-
change to-day at 1 P. 51.: United States Sixes of 1881,
123?ia123?*: uo. do. 1802, 124?*a124?i:. do. do. 1881,123a
123&:do do. 1865, 123a123.‘i; do. do. 1865, new, 121?ia122;
do. do. 1867, now', 122a12^4;-do. 1868, new, 121&A122;
6’a, 10-40’b, 113.Va113)i; U. S. 30 Year 6 percent. Cur-
rency. 109Jaa199?»: Due Compound Interest Notes, 19,
Gold, Silver, 130J*ul32>;.

Smith, Randolph A Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, quote at 11>S o’clock as follows: Gold. 136 1

*; D.B.
Sixes, 1881, 123?*; do. do. 6-20,1862, do. do.
1864, i23?£al23*i; do. do., 1365, 123,V; do do., July,
1865, 121?£al2*Xf do. do., July, 1867»122?»al22l4:do. do.,

121»ia122; do., 6 !e, 10-40, 113?;all3?i; Cur-
rencyC’srlOS^alOO;,,.

Jay Oooko A Co. quote Government securities, Ac., to-
day,as follows: U.S.Os, 1881, 123, ljal23?;;5-20sof 1862, \ZI%a125; do. 1861, 123a123?4; do. November. 1865, 123}**
123?i; do. July, 1865, 121?;al22iu'; do. 18b7, 122 l ;al22?;;do.
1868, 121?;al22!;; Ten-forties, Pacifica, 109?aa
IU9J;; Gold. 130?;. \

The following is the inspection of flour and meal for
the week ending July 29,18i9
Barrels of Superfine-..

do. Ryo‘.
, do. Coudemued

Total (3,575
' The following ie< theamount of coni trunuportid over

the Schuylkill Canul, during the week ending Thursday
July 29th, MUST
.From Port Carb0n:;.......:
' “ ..PottHVilU*
“ Schuylkill iinvviJ,

, “ Port Cliuton

Tonx.Ctvt.
14,m00
2,50!) 00,

20,201 00
1.227 00

Total for the week.
Provlpuyly thin year...

33,130 00
314.388 17

Total
To the same time-last year

. 352,518 It.

.430,453 19
Decrease. 127,935 02

Phllatlelphla Produce Slnrket,
Friday, ..July 30.— 1n Clovorsetfil there is very littloduingvhut: Flaxseed in in goiml request* and in taken bythe crushers. as fast: unit arrives, at -52 t>Ua#2 05 per

bushel. The now crop will muku Its appourance in a>low weeks.
Ihe 1* lour Market is dull, but with a continuation oflight receipts anil mhiced stocks, prices are well main-

tained. Only a tow.hundred barrow were taken by thotrade.at j3£a per barrel for Suporflno; $5 50n$5 75
ior FjXtriiß; sfias7 75 tor low grade mul good Spring
Wheat Extra I? araily; sou 7 37JS for old stock nml freshground Ponua.dpi do,; s<i 75u$Bfor Indiana, Ohio andIllinois Winter Wlifliit do.dn.,anil fancy lots ut higherQuotations. -Ihure dB nothing doing in Corif Moal.

- Small sales ofllye Flour at «50 §s 25.• The ’Wheat market has undergone no change, and sup*
plies continue to come ionvard slowly. Sales of 1,000
■bushels ot old and new Red at $1 50al 00 por bushehsOObushels choice Kentucky Amber at .'Si 03; ami 1,200 bus.

-old Pennsylvania Bed on secret ternis. Ityo may boquoted at SI 30al 35. (orh is dull arid weak; sales of
Yellow at SI 15, uml Western mixedat Si I2al 13, Oats
lire dull; 000bushels western sold at 7Cc., and Homo newDelaware attiOc.

,
.

,
' 'Whisky iB scarco, and may bo Quoted at Si 20, tax paid.

100 half-barrels Hannisvillo pure Rye, December, 18i>8.I free,sold at S 2 25. ' *

The Hew York Stoney HarHet.
j .

♦ fFrom the If ,YJ Heraldoi to-dayJ •

v TtunfiDAt,July29,6P/M,—Therowua a,pause in tho
speculative let-ling to-day, which.led to a vather dull
market In tho earlier hour* of buri&eefl. Atthe morning
BBBBlonfi oftho Btock Ond jroYcrnment board* thore-wo*
little movement outride of tho few loading utocka which
have been the chieffeatures of interest during tho piet
fortnight, .Tho.money-market exhibited a little more
activity,and(n loann on pledge ofstock and mftfeelluneou«
collaterals the prevailing rate woa sevenpercent. Thorn
were, of coun>o, many exception* at sJx* which was the
general rate on governments, tho transaction* at f flve
on tho latter securities being also more ex-
ceptional. ; Iti ,is difficult .to say Why there
should, bo these little variations from day to
day intberateoncau,butthelocai money market con
taws within itselfmany littlo currents which go to affect.its general character. Now York city is an empiro In
itself, and the movements of funds up' and down towiir
from one bank to nnothcr,or frortono klnd of enterprise
to another, doubtless causes the fluctuation. Again, the
speculation in stocks to-day was. in the 'main, a risingonor-thatis. there were morebuyers than seller*. Thedesire to engage funds was therefore more general.
For the future of the money market littlo concern is ,
felt. Thebanks have been gradually IncrcAsingthoirro-
suiirccrf, and the governmentbond purchases of yester-

■ dn> and to day will Assist tholr easier condition. Tho
Treasury has disbursed within tho two days nearly five
million*ofcurrency j one-halfln I„ogal tenders, which, la
going to increase that item of thobanks, will «well the
figure ol legal reserve. Foreign exchange Was quietand
steady on tho basis ofllo%for prlmo hankers*sixty day
sterling bills. Very little was doing, however., tnero-
infttmiccH finding an outlet in produce, and cotton

• bills, or hi bills drawn against bonds. The range
for tiankers -100% to L110’o;--For--eighth tno
quotation* ranged .from 310% to 110%, tho
former being the figurefor net transaction with brokers.
Cofmuercial paper was in fair request, tho demand in-
creasing each day, now that it is certain tho rate formoney cannot go above seven per cent. For prime
notes of long and short periods the extreme rates were
eight to twelve per cent., with sales at tho intermediate
figures. The circumstance which gave toneto the later
speculation of tho day and changed thodullnussinto com-
parative activity wps a report that Secretary Boutwell
would . purchase . fifteen millions of bonds
during the month of August. Whether tho
report is true or not—ami in. the absenco oi
the press despatches from Washington it Is as yet
-indefinite—it won sufficient ta creuteconsiderable excite--
merit in the government market, whero tilth’s advanced
to 124% and 67 7 s to 121%. The purchases were made prin-
cipally ou account of prominent stock houses who
seemed confident of the truth of the intelligence. Now
if there hasbeen another*M'.ak n in the Treasury De-
partment Mr. Boutwell should make a rigid investiga-
tion. Yesterday he dosed up the purchases out
side of the sinking fund, and the public were
naturally anxious to learn his policy for ths
ensuing mouth. If his decision, is to continue
them* purchase* then the speculators.have got the in-
side track again. It was Mr;'Boutweli's order that no
news of Treasury operations should bo communicated
until after banking hours. Yet to-day,at the session of
the government board, which meets at quarter past two
o’clock, there were plenty of “orders’.5 to buy on the
strength of a reportthat lie intended purchasing fifteen
millions of bonds during August. Tho coupon teu-
fortles were active and sold at 112%, and tho currency
sixes ut 109%. The market was easily susceptible of an
advance, owing -to au improvement in London, whence
tie* rrirr-Came 63%,

The Baltic Jh'irc Insurance Company have failed and
gone into liquidation- It seems that the capital waaro-
ally Impaired fori-omctime to a larger extent than tho
limit allowed by law; Upon the-refusal tho stock-
holders to subscribe an amount enffiolent to make un tho
deficit Superintendent Barnes ordered the company* af-
fairs to be wound up.

The Tenth National Bank has passed into tho control
of several gentlemen prominent lu the directory of tho
Brie railway, and will be, it in said, made the depository
oi tbo Krie railway funds and of the city moneys hereto-
fore In the Broadwuy Bank.

The gold market was weak at the opening, owing to
the nominal shipment—only 9150 <OOO by tin Bremen
steamer Itheiu—to-day/ .Later, insympathy with the
general upward turn of the market, there w<u? p sudden
j-a'iKiince to 136%. The ilisbur&emeiitsof-coin interest to-
day amounted to £162,020. ' ; •

The demand for cash gold was variable, but increased'
.with the iippnmeh of Clearing Hou*e settlements, up to
.which time the rates were 7.0%, 6,5 and 4 p-r cent.. for
carrying. I» the afternoon 5 per re.ut was paid. Tho
following is the report of the Gold Exchange Bank: •
Gold cleared .. - $74,256,000
Gold — 1.455,907
’Cnrrciicv balance# 2.077,405

Southern securities were quiet, and steadyfor the geue-
rnl list, end weak for tito now South Carolina*.

Tlie ntoek market was Irregular and hesitating in tho
forenoon, but iKsfaniosternly and strong at tho last ees-
•.fon of tlio hoard. Upon tb« announcement that the Jvo-
rotary of the Treasury would contiuue his bond pur-
clm-ef throughout Ammst there was an active market
and hurim??was well distributed, Fort Wayne,Chicago
and Alton. Northwesteril and other long neglected shares
coming in fora generous share of attention. Reading
wasalternately weak and strong, and was tho continued
Mibject ofago«ri dial ofspeculation, moving between the
e\tr»m* s of '>% and KKL Bock Island fluethnttVi be-
twwn 113% and T14%; Northwestern commou touched
7nV. New York Central fluctuated between 210% nod
216 : Hudson liiver, IS4and liv%, and Harlem iol and 165.

The Hew York Stock Karbet.
fCorrespondenvt ofthe Associated Press.]

New Yobs, July 30.—Stocks firm. Money steady at
6a7 per cent. Gold, 136%; 6-20s, 18G2,coupous, 124%; do.
1664* do,, 123%; d0..1£65, do., 125%:d0.u*w, 122; do., 1867,
322%;<10., 1?<S8, 122;10-40*,113%; Virginia6’s, new, 61; Mis-
souri 6’i«,57%; Canton Co., 59: Cumberland preferred,
33%: N. Y. Central, 215.%; Erie, 25%; Reading, 99;
Hudson River.-'lsd; Michigan Central, 131; Michigan
Southern. 165%; lilinois Central, 111; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 107%: Chicago and Rock Island,ll4%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Waynes 153%; Western Union Tele-
graph,36%. ■’ ~ •

Markets by Telegraph.
J Special Despatch to tho Philada. Rvening Bulletin.}
New Yonx, July 30,12% P. M.—Cotton—The market

this morning was dull, lower ami unsettled. Roles of
about,—— bales. We quote as follows: Middling Up-
lands, 33%;Middling Orleans. 34a34%.Flour, Ac.—Receipts. 6,160 barrels. The market for
Western And State Flour is firmer with a good de-
mand. The Bales are about 9,000 barrels, including Su-
perfine State at 96 Gsa«6 45; Extra State at $6 SOa7 10;
low grades Western Extra at $6 60a6 90. Southern
Flonr is firm with a fair dinnand. Salesof $OO barrels.
California Flour is quiet aud firm.

Groin.—Receipts of Wheat, 19,300 • bushels. The
market is in better demand. No. 2 Milwaukee .$1 55a
$1 £6 bid, and No. 1 do. nt $1 59a$1 00. There are no
transactions yet. Corn—Receipts 20,300 bushels. Tho
market is firmer, with a fair demand. Sales of 25/XX)
Imthelß new Western at $1 10a$l afloat; Oats—
Receipts bushels. The market is quietand quoted
at 77 bid: no sales.

Provision*—Thereceintsof Pork are 1,200 bbls. Th«
market Is lower and dull at $33 15 for new Western
men*. Lard—The market is quiet.Whisky—Receipts,.soo -barrels. Tho.jamrket is. firm
We quote Western free at $1 10a$1 11.,

Groceries are quiet.
Pittsburgh, July 30.—The market for Petroleum was

weakbut sternly at Wednesday’s quotations. Crude*—
Sales ol IXWO barrels at 14I*c. Refined—Sales of 4,000
barrels, 1.000 barrels each month, September to Decern--
ber,33<\,and 400 barrels July at 31?*. Receipts, 1,415
barrels.. Shipped by A. V. and Pennsylvania Railroad
oil line ljGO2-barrelSt...and-Pennsyivania-Kailroads3
barrels Refined.

I Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
New York, July3o.—Cotton dull; 200 bales sold at

33K cents. Flouractive and advanced 5 cents; sales of
9,000 barrels; State at §5 90a7 \VcHtern at .S 5 90a7 75,
and Southern at $9 OOall 75. Wheat active and advanced
-1 cent: paler of-t>4,000-bushels; l at-Si-59a1-G0;-No.
2 at 51 53al 55; Bed Western at $100; -White Califor-
nia, $1 75. Corndecliniiig;srtleBof36,ooobUBhelflMixed
.Western at#l 07al 10. Oats heavy; Western, 78 cents.
Beef quiet. Pork dull nt $33 Lard doll at I9i«a19?*. Whisky quiet ot 10.
Baltimore, July 30.—Cotton dull, nominally"at S3?£

cents. F'lour firm; lowand mediuingrades advanced2s
cents; Howard Street Superfine, s6a6 50; do. Extra,
§6 75a7 60; do. Family, $8 25a9: City Mills Superfine,
s6a6 75; do. Extra, $0 75n3; do. Family, §8 50nl0 50;
Western Superfine, §5 75a6 25; do. Extra, §0 50a7 25;
do. Family, »7 75«8 50. Wheat dull and lower; prime,

f‘l 50al sft: choice.,Si GO; lower grades, SI 30al 40. Corn
ull; prime white, $1 OOal lO; yellow, \SI 10. Oats dull

and weak nt OOnOS cents. MessPork quietat $34. Bacon
active and advancing; rjb sides, 18?£al9e.; clear do.* 19?*ulidac.; shoulders, hams, 23u24c. hard quiet
at 19>»a20c. Whisky finn, and in improved demand
nt $ I 18, r ■ • ■ 1

JIARINJE BULIjETIS.

POET OF PHIIiADELPHIA July 30
W2~Stc Marine Bulletin on Inside Past. *

ARRIVED THIS! DAY.
Steamer Frank,Pierce, 24 hoursfrom New York, with

nube toW 31 Baird & Co;
Steamer J S Bhriver,Rfggnn6,l3 hours from Baltimore,

with lndnoto A Groves. Jr.
Burk Elena (Br>. Stewart, 48 days from Ivigtut, with

fait to Peima Suit 3lttuufacturingCo—vessel to J E Buz*■ ley it Co. *• .
Schr Pioneer, Brewer. 7 days from Norfolk, Vu. with

shingles to Patterson & Lippincott. \

Schr T J French, Doughty, 4 days from Washington,\
NC, with lumber toD Trump, Son *Co.

SchrJ P Speddon, Collins, 4 days from Norfolk, with
lumber to J W Gnskill & Sons.

Schr Nellie Star, Poland,7 days from Gardiner, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. ,

SchrA 31 Aldridge, Fisher, Boston.
Schr J T3lcCarty, Simpson, Boston.

• Schr Northern Light, Irelan, Boston.
SchrP J Tull, Cownor, Bangor.
SchrW Wilson,Wilson, Balem.'
Schr J B Myers, Ellwood, Greenwich.
Schr Argus Eye, Thompson, Providence.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Bark Scud, Crosby,Bigo, N Hcllincs & Bro.
Brig Avonce, Schultz, Hamburg, L Westergaaril & Co.
Brig American Union, Willoughby, Boston, J Rommel,

Jr. 5: Bro.
Brig D S Soule, Soule, Bofiton, do
SchrAlex young.Young,Boston, do
Sclir M Mouaon, Dayton, New Haven, do
Schr CLVundorvoort,Kelly, Saco, Me. do
Schr Clara Sawyer, Nickerson, Portsmouth,NH.do

MEMORANDA.
Ship War Hawk, Williams, from New York March 27,

at San I'nmcisco yesterday.,
....

• „L ' .
.

. .
Ship' Oid ; ColonyfrGriudlfli cleared at San t ranciaco

yesterday for Cullao. ■• Ship General Lee, for Liverpool, cleared at San Fran-
cisco yesterday. . '

Ship ilartha Rideout, Reed, sailed from San Francisco
yesterday for Australia via Buzard.

SteamerGoo Cromwell, Yaill, from New Orleans, at
New York yesterday., . ■ . • , ,

SteaDier Siberiu,Martyn,fromLiverpool via Boston,
qt New York yesterday.

Brig Sympathe(Hoi). Bokeraa, from Rio Janeiro, at
. New York yesterday, with coffee.

Brig Anna Wellington, Owens, 11 days from East Har-
bor. 111. at Now York yesterday.■ Schra3lnry A Tyler, Tyler, and M R Carlisle,Potter,
hence atProvidence2Bth inst.Schra RH Wilson, Harris; E J Raynor, Hutchinson;Marietta Hand, Norton; Ira. Bliss, Hudson, for this
port, and Wnvo Crest, Rawley, for do or Georgetown,DC. sailed from Providence 28lh inst,

Schr Success, Richarda, hence at NLondon 27th inst.
Schr Reading RR No 40, Daviß, sailed from Norwich27th insf. for this port. - *

Schrs O A C Brooks, Brooks, and American Eagle,
Sbaw,sailed from Pawtucket2Bthinst. for this port.,
_Schra Helen 8 Barnes. Baker, from Port Jefferson; S
TBnker,WooBter, from Providence; Reading RR No
77, White, from Norwich; Jas H Young, Bryant, and SL Thompson, Buckley,- from New Haven, oil-for this
port, at Now York yesterday.

Iby telegrath.l ’ .
QTIKKH STOWN. July 311—Arrlyed ycßtcrday,ete«inor«Scotiu and England. .
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liioM i^asiinuTOJi
The Caban Feeliag in Europe

Destruction of XL S. Mail by Fire

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS

FKOM .N E W Y ORK

Convenlion of the of Tempeiance

FROM CHICAGO.

Riot on Board of a Steamer

ITxii’i'icane in. Detroit,Kan.

The CubanFeeling; in Europe.
(Special Bespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, July 30.—The news received

from Europe by the last mails show that the
Cuban filibustering expeditions organized by
the Ityan wing of the Cuban Junta have
created a feeling of disgust in European di-
plomatic circles, where it was feared .that the
United .States would be unable to enforce the
neutrality laws. ,

Mr. Olozaga, Ambassador from Spain to
Paris, called the attention of the'Marquis De
I,a Valette, then Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs, to this grave matter. He aits wered that
he would at once communicate in regard to it
with the British Government. It was sur-
mised that negotiations had already begun
when the last steadier sailed for the United
States. It is also thought here there is a com-
bination going on between at least, one of the
Cuban Juntas and some leading Fenians.

From Washington.

Washington, July 30. Official information
lias been received that the through northern
and eastern mails wliieh left Mew Orleans on
Monday last, together with the through mails
sent from jioints between Mew Orleans and
Clarke.sville, Tenn., were, burned in the Mem-
phis and Ohio Bailroad disaster.

t '
The Presidenthas appointed GilbertRobert-

son, Jr., Assessor of Internal Revenue for the
Fifteenth District, vice Philip H. Mehoe, sus-
pended ; S. PtilvCr Heath, Assessor for the
Eighteenth District, vice Alexander H.
Palmer, suspended, and John S. Musters, Col-
lector "of the Fifteenth District of Mew Vork,
vice James Forsyth, suspended. There were
no charges against the suspended gentlemen,
but it was thought a change would be pro-
motive of the public interest.

Thos. L. Tullock, Appointment Clerkin,the
Treasury Department, was to-day appointed,
by the President, Collector of Internal Reve-
nue for the District of Columbia, in the place
of Flynt, deceased.
The Elot on the Steamer JDnbuqae— A

' TownDestroyed in Kansas.
Chicago, July 110.—Particulars of the riot

on board the steamerDubuque, on the Mis-
sissippi river, are given.. The raftsmen ordered
the boat up river, and the captain, beiug pow-
erless to act, headed the steamer upward,
telegraphing to the Sheriff of Rock Island,
who chartered an extra- train, and col-
lected a large force of well-armed
men. The boat .was overtaken at Clinton and
possession taken by the Sheriff. On thearrival
at Rock Island forty raftsmen were captured
and taken to jail. No further trouble is an-
ticipated. Rock Island is full of raftsmen, who
come ashore. An extra force of police are
stationedithroughout the city, and itisthought
all will be quiet for the night.

The town ofDetroit, Kansas, on the Pacific
Railroad, was destroyed by a hail and wind
storm on Tuesday night. Mo loss of life is re-
ported. ,

|siovcments of the President.
Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

.
.. - - - ..Washington, July 30.

Tlie Presidentleaves to-night, and will be
absent at least two weeks.

■ The Sens ef Temperanec.
Binghami-ton, July30.—^The.Graud’DivLsion

Sons of Temperance of Eastern New York, in
quarterly session here during the past two
days, has adjourned. The meetings; as usual,
were private. Edward Cummey, G. W. I’.,
of Poughkeepsie, presided, and about one
hundred delegates, meipbers of Grand Divi-
sions from various parts of the State, were in
attendance. Reports presented show four
hundred and fifty subordinate divisions under
tlie jurisdiction of the Grand Division, witli
about twenty-two thousand members, and
about one-fourth of that number of lady visi-
tors. Near three hundred divisions reporting
had received two thousand five hundred new
members in the quarter. The Grand Divi-
sion of Western New York held its session
thisweek at Rochester.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Quiet and Easy

FLUCTUATIONS IN GOLD

Governments Active and Higher

Railway Bonds Weak and Dull

New Yokk, July 30.—Money is quiet and
easy at 6a7 per cent. Exchange is dull at 10a
10J for prime hills, and DJaOJ for second class.
Gold opened strong at -13(ij;il3(i3; deelined.to
130} on reports of light sliipment.s to-morrowr
and afterwards recovered to 13t>3a136i. '

The Government bond: market lias been
active and excited, prices attaining tho high-
est point ever reached. The features were an

: advance to 123for 62’s, 1141 for 10-40’s and 110
for Currency Sixes. The stock speculators
were large purchasers. .

Southern State securities are dull. The
Railway market has been generally dull thus
far in the day; olid tlie fluctuations compara-
tively light. Tlie market was strong early in
the day, hut became weaker after the meri-
dian. The Vanderbilt,stocks, as usual of late,
were the only features. Tho, Miscellaneous
and Express stocks are dull.

Burglary In Kockthml, Mo.
Rockland, July 30.—Last' nightburglars

entered the store of A. J. Bird & Co., blew
open tho safe and got one hundred dollars in
currency. As there were twenty-three hun-
dred dollars in bonds in thosafe, it is supposed
the burglars were alarmed before completing
their work.

'

From Washington.

DreadfulDrowning Case.

From Cuba.
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LATEK FEOM WASHINGTON
Naval Assignments

LATEST WAR NEWS FROM JAPAN

Despatches from Lt.-G'om. Bradford

Unsuccessful Attempt to Sink the Stonewall

;; Washington, July 30.—The following con-
sular appointments were made to-day: Wil-
liam Spence Vermain, of Mew York, Consul
at Kin IGang; Edmund O.i Getty,'of Mew
York, ’ Consul at Gaspe Bosin; Jacob J.
Gamper, of Pennsylyania, Consul ,at Ghent,
and James M.Peebles of Michigan, Consul at
Trebizon.
; Henry D.Cooke and H. A. Brewster, of the
District of Columbia, have been appointed
members ofthe Boardof Trusteesof the House
of Correction for Boys, agreeably to the act of
Congress approved July 25,18«i. , .

.Lieutenant Commander M. H.FaTqnhar has
been ordered to hold himself in readiness for
duty on board the Severn. :Ohief Engineers
John W. Moore and Edward D. Robie have
been ordered to duty respectively at Ports-
mouth and Boston.

Lieutenant Commander Bradford, com-
mandingthe UnitedStates steamer Aroostook,
oft' Hakodadi, Japan,reports; under date of
June 11, as follows: “Upon my arrival I
learned that an engagement had taken place
on the evening of the 6th of May between
several of Enomato Kamadiro’s vessels-Ahe
Eagle, Ashuelat andEmperor—and the Mika-
do’s fleet,, the Stonewalland six others, which
latter were at anchor on the east side of the
island of Nippon.

“The former were repulsed with great loss,
after: making two unsuccessful attempts to
hoard or sink the Stonewall, and it is reported
that the Asliuelot was captured and destroyed.

The Eagle and Emperor returned to Hako:

dadi. I proceeded to Awomorii hay, and
found the Mikado’s fleet, consisting of the
Stonewall, Don Juan, Sheasliee, Morro,
Khonga, Moknmi,' Kiangsoo and Promise, at
anchor near Isi.siki.

“The next moruing.the l!)th,about 9 o’clock,
the entirefleet got under weigh and stood to
the westward. 1 remained at anchor, and
about 4 o’clock stood across the, straits
and anchored oft' Kikomi, between' capes
Tsinka and Sarake, where ,I, re-
mained until the 28th, during .which
time the Mikado’s fleet made its
appearance from the westward, several times,
steaming towards Hakodatli, but after dark
was seen steaming to the westward again.
Gn the 2lith and 27th heavy firing was heard
over the land to the westward, and it was af-
terwards ascertained that the Mikado’s forces
had taken Matsimac on the 27th nit., after an
engagement of six hours.

i Nkw York, July 30.—Charles Meyer, 'of
this city, buswife and a young lady, name un-
known, hut employed as a family governess,
were drowned last night while surf-bathing at
Southampton, L. I. The bodies were picked
up on shore this morning. j

Exposition «|f tbe Mechanic Arts.
(SpecialBespatchto the BhiiadelphiaEveningßulletin.]

Washington, .Inly 30.—The project for an,
International Exposition of the Mechanic
Arts, in this city, is so far advanced that a call
will soon he issued for a meeting to be lit-lil
next week to initiate the necessary arrange-
ments. ! The names of some of the heaviest
capitalists and largest manufacturers in the
country will he appended to the call. George
Peabody, W. W. Corcoran and the Cookes
are among the signers.

The Trial of Officer Campbell.
[Special Bespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

■ Mew York, July 30.—The trial of Officer
Campbell for murder, which has been in
progress during the past week, to-day termi-
nated in a verdict of “ not guilty.” The jury
wereout an hour and ahalf. The verdict was
received with applause by his friends.

Havanat July 30th.—Exchange on the
United States, short sight currency,' 21a22 dis-
count.

1 -The Fhlloloirical Association. ~

Poughkeepsie, July 30.— The American
Philological Association adjourned sine die at
11.30 this morning. The next meeting will be
held atJKochester on July 20th, 1870. A valu-
able Philological library has beenpresented to
the Association.

The Contested
_

Election.—The ex-
aminers, Messrs. W. P. Messick and R. M.
Batturspwere again in session tins afternoon.

Horace D. Gaw, Clerk in the Common Pleas
Court ofiiee,produced the lists of voters and
general returns of votes of the eight .divisionsof the Sixteenth Ward, except the Fourth
Divisiou, where the return was missing.

Alexander Kyle testified—Was Judge, of
Seventh division, Twenty-sixth Ward, at Oc-
tober election; both window inspectors re-
ceived the tickets; Mr. McGuiggan, the De-
mocratic window inspector,put the list of tax-
ables under his arm, and kept it there all day;
that is the reason the book was not marked
when persons voted; no person who was not
on the listof taxables was allowedto vote with-
out making the proofs required by law.

Cross-examined—The election was con-
ducted there all day without tlie officers hav-
ing an opportunity to look at the list of tax-
ables; I liad an assessor’s list which I sent for
after McGuiggan took the hook; I did not put
that list in the box because the officers said
that nothing sliould go in except what was al-
lowedby law; the printed list 1 liad came from
the Alderman’s office,hut I did not compare
it with the hook furnished by the City Com-
missioners.

Alexander J. McCleary testified—l am a
newspaper reporter and was so last fall; I was
present in the Court of Nisi Prius onemorn-
ing during tlie process of naturalization; it
was either the 27th or 28th of September.

Question. Did you make copies ofthe listsof
persons naturalized in September or October
in Nisi Prius Court?

Mr. Clias. W. Brooke, for the respondents,
objected to this testimony.

Witness—TheWhole of the copying was
done under the joint superintendence ofMr.
Watson Ambruster, the managing editor of
the Evenivu Teleyraph, and myself, X doing a
large portion of the copying; thoselists were
published in tho Er-cmny Telegraph, prior to,
and, I think, a day subsequent to the October
election.

Q. During the time that you were in the
Nisi Prius Courtplease state wliat the process
of naturalization was, as obscrved~by you?

Mi'vßiopke.phjeeted to the question. : -

'• ; of day I went there I
don’t recollect exactly, hut I think it was im-
mediately after the opening of the Court; the

, court-room, around the railing, was crowded
by what I supposed to he petitioners ahd their
vouchers; the tipstaves Were doingthe swear-
ing, being on the inside of the railing; the
papers were then taken to Col. Snowden, who
was sitting at the clerk’s desk, and he signed
them—he signing, duringmy stay there, with,
out even raising niseyes to see who presented
thopapers; they; were presented so rapidly
that itkept him #a busy as he could be signing
them ; wfiile X was standing thero I siwa
party other than a tipstave present-a pager,
have it sighed, and leave—he doing this with-
out Col. Snowden noticing it; that party was

. Mr. Samuel Carson.
...Question, Do you mean by Samuel Carson
the party who was convicted of perjury bomb
yeaTs ago ? .;

Mr. Brooko objected to the question.
Witness—To .the best of mvrecollcction>yes; during my stay in the Nisi Prius Court f

was accompanied by Mr. Ambruster, and at ;jyl Jia CQ

the time Mr. Carson presUnfed himselfI called
- Mr/Ambruster’s attontion_to thefact.

: Mr. Brooke objected .to.tho,testimony, be-
cause it wills not in .rebuttal of.respondent’s

: case, andwould at anystage of- the examina-
tion be irrelevant and incompetent.

Mr. Slmpson—Mr. MeClearywill go on,'
;State -whether yon made any •application to.
;Cob Snowden to'obtain the fnamestof persons
who were being naturalized, and . what-was:
the result.,. , ,< i-
: Mr.Rrooke objected.

"

Witness—Under .instructions of Mr. War-
; burton, of the Evening Teleyraph,'! waitedupon Colonel .Snowden and requested him to
allowme the - privilege of examining the re-
cords of his office, so that I could obtain the.
names and residences of those being natural-
ized,'as well as their vouchers; after waiting
for some- timefor an answer. I again pressed
the request, when he conaultedwlth the Judge
then sitting on’ the bench (1 think Chief Jus-
tice Thompson),;and returning, refused me,
under instruction of the Court.

Cross-examined—l visited the Supreme
Court office at thetime there was a great rush
there; 1 think it was the 27th or 28th of Sep
tember, and at various times’subsequently up
to theJ.lthorl4th of ..October; I only visited
the court-room once, and that was on the 27th
of September,and then T remained-the greater
part of an hour; thenext day the court granted
the request, and then we went on copying;
from the size and general appearance of the:
paper handed by Mr, Carson to Col. Snowden
to sign, I believe it to have been a
naturalization paper;: the Colonel had
a number of naturalization pa-
pers lying before him, and ; ! this
paper, as in a majority Of instances that, Isaw
there, was slipped over the pile of papers id
front of him, his headbeing very near tnepile;
I thinkthat I was in Court -. someportion of
the, time during the,trial of Mr. Carson for:
perjury, as I was reporting at that time; I.may not have been present when the
verdict was rendered;., I am not
positive that. I was present at any time during
the trial :of Mr.Carson for peijnry or anything
else; I never saw any official record of his con-
viction; the papers before Col. Snowden, I
imagine, were tiiled-up naturalization papers
laid there by the tipstaves in course of tlieir
business,: after xhe petitioners and their-
vouchers had been sworn.

The Examiners arestiliinsession. '

IYIGTUT—Bark Elcua, Stewart—3&2 tons kryolito
Prnmi Salt Mfp. Co.

NOKFOLK »VA—Sclir Pioneer, Brewer—7s,7oo 20-inch
<,‘ypresß heart Hhingles 20,050 24-inch do ,4,025 24-inch do
sap do Patteraon A Liplaincott, f

FIWAKCIAIj.

A SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD LOAN
'

TheEanpng Pacific Bailway, now in anccessfiilopera-
tion from Kansotf City toSheridan, proposes to build nn
extension to Denver, Colorado. The Government has
granted Three Millions of Acres of the finest lands in
Kansas and Colorado, which are,mortgaged for the se-
curity of a loan of

$6,500,000.
This loan fs secured in the most effectual manner. It

represents a road in profitable operation, and will open
the trade of the Rocky'Mountain country and connect it
with the groat markets of the East.' It is considered to
be oneof the best loans in the market; ~

Even betterin somerespects than Govern-
ment Securities. '

The loan has thirty years to run,principal and interest
payable in gold,semi-annually,'seven percent.
' Thecouncils will be payable semi-anuually in cither
Frankfort'. London, or NmvYork, and will bo free from
Government taxation. The bonds for the, present are
sold in currency at 96, with accrued interest.

Circulars,maps and pamphlets sent on application. '

DABNEY, MORGAN & GO.,
S 3 Exchange Place, H. T.,

M. K. JEStJP & CO.',
12 Pine Street, N. T.

Wc arc authorized to nell the bonds in Philadelphia,
and offer them as a reliable investment to our friends,
TOWNSEND VVUEEBN & CO.,

No. 309 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
jygT tu th f lmrp ■ .

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by tbe

LEHIGH VALLEY BAXLBOAD COMPAHY, is
offered at

NINETY AND ONE■HALFPEK CENT.
The Canal of this Company 1b 105 miles long. Their

_Bailroad,_of the same length, is fast approaching com?
pletion*-and,-being-principally - owned-by-tho-Lehlgb
Valley Bailroad Company,will open in connection there
with an immense and profitable trade Northward fr
the Coal Begions to Western and Southern New Y

_and_thegteat.Lakes._.Applyatthe ;,,

Lebigb Valley Railroad Co.’s Office.
No. 303 Walnut Street, Pbilada.

CHABLES C. LONGBTBETH
-

- TreasurerLehigh Valloy Bailroad Company,
jy Itaulrp , . . , . ' : 1

No. 34 South Third Straat.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,
Issue Draftsand CircularLetters of Credit,available
presentation in any part ofEnrope. Travelerscan ma
all tlieir fiiianelaVarraiigomontathrough us, and wo
collect their interest and dividends without charge.

Drcxel, Wluthrop A Co.,
• NEW YORK.

Drexel, llnrjes A Co.,
IPABIS.mhlOtflin . , .

BANKERS, cO
No- 35Sp8l,«A?TREEr'

<)[ENERAr%ENTS,
PENNSYLVANIA

&Zj ,°f t
.

he

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.
The. National lira insubanch Company in a

corporation chartered bp special Act of Congress, ag,
proved July 25,1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FOIL PAID.
Liberal terms ofTered to Agents and Solicitors, who

ore Invited to apply atour office. 1 _ "

Full particulars to be bad on application ntourofilce;
located In the second story of our Banking .House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be had.

JEt.W.CLABK A CO.,
Ao.Bs < S>utfiThird St.

TAMES 8. NEWBOEB & SON,
»J BILE BBOKBKB AND
' OENEBAIiB'INANCIAIi AGENTS.

|IV BOOTH BBOOHD STBEBT
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4100 O’Glodlr.
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LATEST CABLE
Importation of Cotton from India

U. S. Unable to Supplythe Demand
The Carlist Movement Dying Out>

NEW YORKFRQM
A Distressing Drowning Case

FROM ST. LOTJIS

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
FROM BUFFALO

By the Atlantic Cable.
Liverpool, July 30.—The Cotton Supply-

Aijsociatlon has aaopted a resolution, looking ■to thespeedy developmentotrailways inIndia, ‘
in order to facilitate the exportation of cotton :
from that country. This course is taken in
consequence of the insufficiency of the supply
from the United States. The stock of Ameri-
can cotton is not large enough tokeep the mills
of Lancashire fully engaged. .

Madrid, July 30.—'The Carlist movoment.
may beregarded as having died out.:General . Sickles has gone to Lagrange, to
present hie credentials,as United States Minis-
ter, to Marshal' Serrano. ’■. John P. Hale leaves for America on Mon-
day. ; . ,

London, July: 30, Evening.—Consols for
money and account, !)3j.; Five-Twenties quiet
at 88i. Erie, lilj;. Illinois Central, 04; Atlan-
tic and Great AVest,ern,2;i. ,

Frankfort, July GO.—Five-Twenties, 88{.
Liverpool, ,Tuly V 3d, Evening. Cotton

closed a ' shade firmer. . Uplands. 12Jd.; Or-
leans, 12Jd.al3d. Sales to-day of 12,000 bales.
California Wheat, lfti. Btl. Bacon dull.

Antwerp, July 30.—Petroleum, SOif. ,

Three -Persons Drowned.
fSpcclal Debratch to tho Pliilad» Evening Bulletin.]

, Hew York, July £o.—Charles Megen, a
Hew Yorker, his wife, anil a young lady
governess, were drowned while surf-bathing,
last evening, at-Southampton,' Long Island.:Mrs, Megenventured out- too far, dragging,:
with her the governess, who went -to aiu tiers
Megeh endeavored, to rescue them,, but was
unsuccessful, and • the whole party were
carried out to sea.,: The bodies were picked
lip ashore this morning. - ,

Railway Accident.
St. Loris, July 30.—An accident occurred

on' the Hannibal and St. Joseph’s Railroad
yesterday, near Cameron. ,-A- train bound
West ran. over amisplaced switch, and two
ears were thrown dpwnah embankment. ,T.
Baker and daughter, of this city; Mrs. Came-
ron, of Morrisville, Fa.;and Mrs. Mary Carr,
of Osborn, Mo., were seriously hurt; and A.
T. Smith, of: Portsmouth; Hate Peckncyer, of
Fremont, Nebraska, and Rev. D. Cameron, of

1Morrisville, Pa, were slightly injured.

Prom WiuhinKtoii.
Washington, July:.30,T-Tho recent, state-

ment, thatCommissioner Delano had secretly
given prdersto stop the distillation of spirits
in' New York until.frather orders, -is pro-
nounced untrue at theRevenue Bureau.
It is believed the recent' Activity of officers

inNew York,' in ferretting out frauds, has led
: the offenders against the lawto make the false
charge.

The President; has appointed P. R. Grey
Collector of-Internal Revenue for the Twen-,
tieth District ofPennsylvania.

FromIlufllilo.
Buffalo, July 30th.—The Rev. Sanford

Halbert, editor of the Christian Advocate , a
political and religious paper in this city, waa
thrashed last evening, by : Norman: Holley,
son of the Collector of Customs of this port,
lor a defamatory article relative to himself
and father. The article in the Advocate was
instigated by Halbert’s disappointment at not
recemng a position in the Custom House, for
which he was .an applicant. .C:. ;

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES l

ITHK MOST IMPROVED!
In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c<*
■ ~ Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, While.

FRENCH CRETONNES

And Dotted MullLined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
[Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains
All the Newest Sbadesliii pFlre

FURNITURE PLUSH,
‘ And Materials for

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINDOW SHAD ESI
OftheLatest Tints.Si

I. E. WAtRAVEN,
MASONIC HAM,

i No. 719 CHESTNUT ISTREET.

PATENT OFFICES,
IST. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut

1 (Entrance on iFOUBTH Stroot^).

FRANCIS D. PASTORIDS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Potcnts procured for inventions in tha United States
and Foreign Countries, and all foulness relating to tho
same promptly transacted. Call or sand for Circular on
Patents. Offices open until fl o’clock everyevening. lmliai-stu.th lyrp§ > ,

ln

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEPIA,

A Diotionary of Universal Knowledge,
T.CliliWOOiD ZEXili, Publlslier,

. XV and 10SoutU SixtliStreet.
jyHwßSm y . r-

/’’tANTON ■ PRESERVED GINGER.—
*\J Preserved Ginger, ir« Byrap of the celebrated Ohy-

loong brand; also, Dry Preserred linger; in boxes, im-
. orteukand for w>lo by JOS. B, JBUSHIiJJ CO., IQS
ontbDelaware avenue. •


